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ay-pauncefote MR. DOOLEY ON DIPLOMACY
V:

tug boat. Some years Later her 
ers took the machinery out of her and 
fut her in the carrying trade to San 
Francisco Some sixteen years ago 
she, was engaged in a filbustering ex-
gEfVSTÏStiS™ “m "iVe',S" Said. Mr DO°leî- '‘Mwo^ te *t'“,did ,Mly tb" The Once famous»» 

think she is about to engage in ah- w,sht 1 d hpen there , „g0 ,h« -Teni8« proceeded until ' V<tn Raden »f Peris. ;
other of these enterprises now. - in- "Where - asked Mr _ Hennessy. . ^ *0!&. whln ,^ „Parjs ^ 7_The ^ w

stead of searching iQr stolen^treasure. “At th . bankit i.v th Ancygnt an chairman propo^r^h' customary 'Uoetatj^eWb. the beautiful woman : w#***##»#»******##*#** : (".fib 

Two veais ago sl^ was piirctaeed by Hon'rahte (’hamter ,v Commerce in toast. -Me Lords, an' gintlemen, «bu queened it over tte.-oeaux of the i r> a iXrvr\r'C X :------------

£‘o£ -» Mr, r,ey. -ms £* g**- —r‘ i^bo^ty with t* *me dar, ?B. A. DODGE <
went on the teach there during ^ t6a Coto^ ”* to 'X. ÎTtK threat l«lW an ! ^ngt'^Ughteu, teeU^t tte ► STAGE LINE

Norm, but was saved from destruc-; out here on th' prairies among tlT ,y ,njia dt^J teaute Dt

'■tion aboriginal Americans ft in Poland an Austraha, iv South-Africa m a-stnfc. | whom lout men gave up their - lm-> ' * Usi Chance. Heekte tad P—late* J.

Me heart at" times is .an1 in th' Doniinjims beyàit th' tea, ^ had t4)sspd y,,r. lov4 away } } DMtv SBRV|ce
includin' Noo York, King/Defmder iv ar«-te*sty; the famous Baronne .lenme J 

!t all in 'jVe 
«sadure An" ,h’

■ Ù- R L. ti old berg, tailor for, Hersh- :
| berg, çfeans, presses, repairs or dyes j tooet at tjke Pioneer saloon.

n and women. ! —-—■-------------- -—«—

DYING IN They are*warm -number*—the car-

TY own-

A GARRET dothms ,or**'

tShoff, the Dation ^tyg’ doctor. 
The Nugget's facilities for turning Pioneer drug store.

• ^ out first-class job work cannot he fx- ^ —■— — ■■-
nfle tien nie -celled this side of San Francisco * The Nugget's stock of job printing

j materials is the -best that ever barn# 
to Dawson

/■ ■ . ■ ' -
----------- ,I... 1 ..Pi 1 .1,

H Dec. 5.—The new Hay- in twenty-four hour's from the depart- 
- treaty providing for the ure oI > Vesscl ■«' »ar of the other

.. .... ."< •>“' “ tSCL —«r.-T ■«».» »< rmm- -»i'* *»« *■* h«iwi,8, ,„« »n m »n «

v ; ; ■î&'thr*«ate yesterday, is as follows- : the constructibh, maintenance and
I The United Spates of Amer 10a and | operation of the canal shall be deem-

■ As Mainly King Pdward the SeV- ed to be parte thereof for the purpose
r_ ' ■ - of the United Kingdom of Great of this treaty, and in time of war, as

Iftttlin «nr Ireland and of the Brit- in-time of peace, shall yijoy complete 

1 _ -UL . Dominions Beyond the Seas, King immunity from attack hr injury by
> ■jj Emperor of India, beini desirous belligerents* and tfrom acts calculated 

« ■ „ tor,mate the construction of a to impair their (YSefulness as part of X-C) I A 1Z OF
‘lL«4| td connect the Atlantic the canal. ' 1>VR L/XVIV VH

■ ^pacific obeans, by whatever route j Article IV.—It is agreed that no j 
' ■ll, be considered expedient, and. to change of territorial sovereignty or of
Hgit end to remove any objection international relations of the country 

■Sag H «tieh may arise out / of Tbajahnven. ^ countries traversed by the before- »
L-yeS S.i00 g( the 19th of April, 1850,'com- mentioned canal shall affect the gen- l>lenty of Fresh l ighting Material

_kM' W rt.ni. called the , Clayton*<8t#iver eral principle of neutrallisfion or the ' for the Philippines. anptSer is ex-officio, as Hogan Saiys, a
kjrift ■«' fl, to the construction dt™ such obligation of the high contracting . Ttritikh aubjick We’ve adopted a fos- cases th rile merchants earned
Prajw T ! under the auspices of tfie gov- parties under the présent treaty j Kan Francisco, Dec 7—The sight of ter father Some iv us ain’t anny too glasses away in their ptxkets Jus’
mmr gagent of the United States without , Article V —The present treaty shall over a, thousand recruits answering" to kind to Ilf pV gintleman., In th’ "âs th’ company was breakin’ up a
|uhh _ Vf-r.na the ‘'general principle" of ! be ratified by. the president of the muster call at the Presidio this mom- matther « th" Nicaragoon Canal we 'man whose gaiters creaked rase ar.

- ■ * I Mtralitetion established in article 8 ; United Statey by and with the advice ing provcd lhat lhc KOVermnent win have recently pushed him oj’er an’ «te ^’Isn’t there wan omre toast "
> I «(that convention, have for that pur- and consent of the senate thereof, and ■ o -, hti . . , took about alt lie had But oUr 'ood hivens. have I f rgotten some-

■ m» appointed as their plenipoteii- by his Britannic majesty-, and the ., hearts feels th' - love iv tii' parent wan " said Lord ( heeseshop N bat (anle .,,1 riches and
___ . ...-f’__ • mm : The president of the United ratifications shall be exchanged at <xin"lct wlth the > llipinos As fast 'counthry thoiigh 'our hands is retell- was all there was m th’ book " Who âhys<mal
~ . j0hn Hay, secretary of state Washington or at Londbn at the ear- as the, worn out «altars retire from |yous at)' ivty year me fellow mer- ; d’>'e mane ?’ he says T .pi*ne th' |* w*s 1S the most daMung' pupil at i

.• 1 of the United States of America, and possible tiine -within six months the ranks these new men go in to ihan.t« gets together in Noo York an’ Drisident iv th United States sa> > , famous equestrian sv-b<x»l that t
‘ " ■8® Majesty Edward VII. »f the Unit- from the date heféSt: supply their places. In addition to f'rgets th’ cares iv th’ wool an' tal- th’ man, who comes i rm JAaraboo g,rt, then the beautiflü yTatme Wrr- So.anw

■ e*1 Kingdom at Great Britain and of In faith whereof the respective plen- the 1,811 recruits now here, 35(1 more low business in an outburst iv devo- . Oh, him, says th <hairmyn in a re-,- first met the Baron «in' Itaden Hr Bko .m« '
■ Ireland and of the British Dominions ipotentiaries have signed this treaty newly enlisted men, with seven pffi- tion 10^18’. ol’ land fr’m which our jlieveu etone ‘Well, annywan that Xyy, „ Hassian cavalry, officer -Hr ' 1
I gevond the Seas, King and F.mperot and hereunto affixed their seals cere fit command, -wW start from fathers ÿiruâg or Was sprung lie th’ wants to can dhrink his health- at the lowl h„ madly Well' ihev
»'the Right Hon. Lord Done in Duplicate at Washington David's Island, New York, mimed.- polis. j*,a^- "C says, married Hut misiortune l.:.i’ce His j
■ PafflOtfote. G.B.C., G.C.M.G., His the 18th day of Movember, in the year atety, bound for the Philippines, via “Th’ prisident iv th bankit was me As ,h comp ny filed out a band ,Hhes were swept away awl- Ins ree .1
« ambassador extraordinary ot our Lord one thousand nine hun-’San F’rancysr'o, and .small detach- frind "Morse Kw*Chgeseshop^ a mimber | was play in in th ^ adftnio room, |wl|e was forced, against his wishe-,

:dred and one. ; 'ments of men from .recruiting stations iv an ol’ Yorkshire fam ly, born in (where , they was a , dieetmg tv th 10 KO upon the stage and exhibit her |
throughput the comrtey report here atjth’ West Riding tv Long Island tefiire ; Amalgamated -Stevepolfsh men ,tr m Ip,,-ses to the -Wte folk w ith jsiioPL- I 
the rate of from 80 to 4(1 a day ; th’ frimeyan Liar At his light, sat ,R‘ neigh borhoad of Terry Hut What >„, had mingled upon ebual terms iiZXi 

Col. Ravvles is anxious to ship as ; th’ Sicrety iv State f r th’ colony an’ that outlandish thune ’ says Lord lfrw t!Kvnlhs i.-fi.n- It was is aver » 
as üje available for < bis left me frind,' t.h’ A m bassàdure ('heeseshop-. i * ■ -p.al dir

Iwest iv 1 !<>boken. sa\ .■> t h i

-ipm

■ , i

î
-=L

(narrerai Gandojo’s.
-

Skrdded *hnk I Seal BK«it .*.

f i ; ' AT - l

î F. S. DUNHAM'S
^ the r»KHty ckocik
4 t^Corf»*r 2nd Awe. end 6th St.

Bohaymyn 
burstfh’* IT. to. jine in th’ festivities 
iv me fellow Britons in Noo ‘ York. 
F’r I’m a British subjick, Hrnnissy. I 
wasn’t born wan I wras born in Ire
land. But I have a little money put 
away an’ every American that has 
larned to make wan dollar shtick to

<

y LEAVE DAWVOV PO A.-N.-J
von 'Raden, Miod and penniless, -,*t « LEAVE CARIBOU ■ 3» A * «
slowly dying in a shabby little garret > g . , -,
at Neuiiiy. L » ofTicc - hotel RdHisu B « wines, Liquors & Cigars

Society is shotked over the rexela-ef P ,vt nwi«- «www» J x '
tion. ; »**♦*****#*##*#*#♦***♦ CHYSIjqj.M'% SALOON.

Offers of aid. many of thfrn from the I. *---------------- d
men whom she laughed .it when hfe ------->-L=Z. __________ ________ _ , „

was"kinder than now, are pouneg «* t ..Aurora Chop House., i Î""'*
all too late,to save her * wwr., a ’ -- #

The fivonne-s stable .dthor^gi, * Nk DINNER ASPECIAITT 1 # Bay City Market 0 

breds, which she exhibited m fans f - » \ 4and J.ondon, has teen sold !•« at- J “'.î'',, H...TT i*. * *• T ' W- $

She lost her hélante un the ladder ( -------------------------------------------------------- --- * # . ’ 1

\ BOYSUVT A CO .

th' Faith. I hope 1 
did,’ said
toast was dhrunk wrth eathusyasm . j 
Other toasts was dhrunk to th’ rile

ECU LINE CHOICE BRAN6S

RECRUITS ,.f >

X r
fam’ly an’ th' protestant Succession, 
to th’ Jook iv Argyle, who used to 
own Andrew Camaygie, an' in manny

' ' V.)

simxji', Hroi»

th’

r

*
#

Peepe ^ -
■PROFESSIONAL CAROS

U«UH
I arn l.LO A K1DLRY — X Iv„ 

Con vwf luten etc t »
•nd H A C Bids,

--------------------------------------------------------------- ‘I ; 1

♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■H**»

— : Pacific 
: Coast 

. ; Steamship
!Co.

r « >.r-i
i * « taoRNm es -«srrrmar-.StuirUer

-■«‘îr -A.rleiy 1‘y^iii^, f ’.^i 
? i i«*> A d m Irs lit V«mrt 

-m*.,R<komi_3.d *t-d 1 
Hot w..-,

Î
Ktnk Be
Tnr fT f't’p^wihr

\

linister^plenipotentiary to the 
| «Liâtes who, having commun- 1 (Seal.) 
te each-other- their full powers, I-1 (Seal.)
were found to be^in due and j Following Is the letter-of President 

: .form, have
nag articles

: . ]
JOHN HAY, 
PAUNCEFOTE' 1; Her* Ml t te»*rr?a-ipc^^J Iam1»*» *««l

¥ Bell & Robertson
H«f ■ UI r, , Sttttvrtern

♦
' ' ♦

I
Pupils Entertain

many recruits
transportation on the transports sail- 'to th’ Coert iv SU-* fames-----Why wc

shud sind an Anrharsadure 1 don“t Barabcm

eed upon the I Roosevelt transmitting the .treaty to
| the Senate ;

it Manv FrtefiAe -M Art**• t**Thé high . contracting I To the Senate : I transmit for the Imp from here early this month.
- ”»• 1 psu-tfct ggrtt that the present, treaty | advice and cbnsent of the senate to ; cording to the regular, schedule,' 483 1 know, though it may !*’ an ol’ c us- M>rd^ Uhee««fhop ’IV S’at Span gird

ytr ■- - ,-......grigH#-supersede the aforementioned ! its tat ideation a convention, signeil i recruits were to go with the Fifteenth . tom kept up ii plary <h’ people iv ila,mrr '
' n ol the 19th day of April, j November 18, 1M1, by the respective ■ Cavalry on lhe Hancock on the lUth Omaha lie a good man, th'- Am- M-ord (’heeseshop rrv .Ml,next

plenipotentiaries of the United Stales of December with the first squadron ‘ bassadun- wim . i.ui lira lotK-tn th' lrt - hf’ say*, 
i îïtlcle II —It Is* agreed that the and Great Britain, to facilitate the ! ol the Eleventh Cavalry and the first American ’,okr m England Hogan music I ner heerd
(anal màÿTBe constructed under the. j construction of* ship canal to con- j battalion, headquarters and band of says th difi’remi- between an A nier- y11
Épicés of the government of the nect the Atlantic and Pacific oceans {the Twenty seventh Infantry But lean joke ,i i. , t; l.ngli-.li ,ke is tli A h 11 1 ‘lr|,i , tid he never
United States, either directly at its : by whatever route may be considered : this schedule will tie altered some- place m laugh In an Atlantan joke Faith I think - .:M a at ntret* for., .these to kens
own cost- or by gift or by. loan of j expedient, and to that end to remove what by the pressing need for hospit- vv Liugli just aitlii-r i ii point if at 'lr Do'-lc' \ mai, u M ■' ■ Baron fiTl
BPiney to individuals or corporations aby objection which may arise- out of al corps men. and instead of the re- all, hut m an English “te ye laugh . ‘in,U 'long «"ht i.........i t :it[ VYh-at ,;lZll 11* «ite«i.
Ej through subscription to or pur- 11 he convention of April 19, 1850, cru its for the line, 300 or 408 hospital a vet her tefurc t h pmn' or aftehr th’ 1 ’ Klh-‘d r w lut 11- can rails |. 1, | appeared at»N i/a*
tbase of stock or shares, and that, j commonly called-the Clayton-Bulwer corps men will be substituted on the decease iv the joker lb Am.bassa- minthry < ati#l ha., i.au thic^io do j m heiwiuflial. hour
^ject to the-grovisimis of the pres- i treaty, to (lie construction of such ÎHancock if they Caff secured m rdttre trerprs to itrttrratnnrr a cross tv jW‘th th’ N>.-ara««».n-4’,w.t - <tir’ F d twh.m site 
P treaty, Lite sate government shall , canal under the auspices of I lie gov- time. ; th' two that ye don t Uugii at. all ** IWI1 r afraid i« laud ( keese dinp
jgvt and enjoy all the rights incident ! eminent of the United States without j The home-uniting transports will ! that will .c nitcd t th English ,t 1 ,«tl.t ' t,

the-Lad tes* Altar So- 1 I'to web construction, as-çell as the j impairing the “general principles” of jsoon te bringing some more jubilant, market Hi* expeeriment* so tar ims 1 u,jr Aru-l-.

friends of the school ! ! «elusive right for providing for the (neutralization established in article 8 j régi men is who ton a completed tneir l<cen encouragtn
iff a success and their Regulation And management of. the jot that convention I also inclose a j three years' unbroken service in the
aply rewarded. The ■ tana. I j report -from the secretary of state j Philippines The Fourth, h
with a song by the - Bt.Article /ill —The United Stales submitting the convention for my jteenth. Twentieth and Twenty-second thratomed Hi 

1 py an address of ■ adopts ay the basis of the neutralisa- j consideration. Infatrtry have liari orders to hold few well > Imsri, u - ■; ,1.
itions, essays, songs ■ tinti ofyfuch ship canal the following THEODORE ROOSEVELT, t.hémselves m readiness to return to oiust . ays he

thR various juvenile 8 mleytobstantially emSbdied in the YVtrtte House, Washington, Dec 4, jlhe United
«ting by the almost BSÉfetion of Constantinople, signed J 1901. . | will lie one of the military events of counthry .• wlm.
in which their parts y%.l*th of October, 1888, for the free I The text of Secretary Hay’s report !'he teginmng the year The règT- ahny other cun 

làe great care and jRpgation of the Suez canal, that'is upon the treaty as made to the pres- ),ue,lls are hem* returned in the order business in „n
tHSr teacher in drÏÏL- : jident was aSb Submitted to the sen- > which they left mr tire Rhthpplnes. "to monter* rx H.' StmHarm: a W
cling them. Messrs. B : First-the canal shall be free and |ate, but the language is practically J*» 'bat no one organization can com- tv brick.- ull ;,i- l.cad leu-nlIv- he
Boyle discoursed suite ■ open to the vessels of commerce find the same as that in the president’s ' P'am of unfairness in being kept long- has not Us-n
he violin and piano. B M war of all nations observing these ! letter of transmittal. |er than 'he other in tropical climates, job, lie i -
Ition of the hterarv I' lfev. <ui terms of entire equality, so I______________________ \ On the otoer hand, however, this sys- trowel an mot tear here tonight an
ft of the program a ^Bthat there shAII a* discrimination i I tern works a hardship to some officers J V!' ill kmdiy law it sitigm’ 'Brit-

ly as large as ActST ■agaieat any such nation or its c-iti- IVk Cpp 1/ -and gr«ut good luck to others
h Rip Vanwinkle hair , ■wns or subject,.In -«spent « ttm «on- ! 1 V • I motion or change of regiment might a minyit iicil u*v ye “ exhibition .
ppeared and for the ■ dilions or çharges of traffic or other- *VQl- A (5,1 f I)p |keep an iiidividual officer in the L’hil-.. iv how i,e wurruk- Me l.oids as
psy distributing pres- ■ Wise'. Such conyfitions and chatges-Yff | ippincs for * number ui consecutive, gmtivincn, ik •': ' I- * ■-'*«'1
school children. The ■traffic shall be just and equitable ________ * ” I years, while another would spend the ” ‘Fellow Subjuk-, ay- th Sic-
xyitLl several hundred » SeiWed—The canal shall never be - ; .same time wholly within the confine* retv of State, ’diplomat y -is a far

Christmas store to I blockaded, «or shall any right of war | Strange Expidition of the Old „j the Ufitted -States. dirt rent bus mess thin it -ed to be.

oranges, candy and I be exercised, nor any act of hostility j Barkentine Blakely.
^t*ih Starnes heaped ■ commit ted within it. The United i j Belknap of the paymaster's depart- day
S It went forward at ■ States, however,, shai' be at liberty ; Whatoom. De< 7.—Fitting out in ment, who died recently in tee l’hihp- l-'ranus Adams twas . «a.-e n m-
I name ly Mr. Claus. ■ A® maletaib such military police | the port of Victoria, B. C., is an pines, is on the transport Thomas, thrigue at. deieit Now -i - as siiy-

came in for a fine' B canal as may be necessary ( expedition, J itou sa mis of the like of which is due to arrive here about the pie as srllm a j>ait n ..-«Hits In nf-
'kmtoct It against lawlessness and (which have left, the Atlantic >rts-,14th of Dtsemter If the inieiment teen years th whole nature iv man is An(1 thr trws , y„n ,-(k ; .-,,5

-------  | searching for Kidd’s booty. The des-lakes place at. the Presidio there, will so c hanged trial a diplomat lus only y| , Hxtie-d n -
.y'ÿww—Vessels of war of a belliger- t.mation ol this expedition is Cocos : te many to do the dead officer honor. t<> lie bwoc.-t waignUoi w ard an yf ,.oking i« -Jm 

*«N4l not revictual iy« . take any Island, a little patch of land (tjur as In- was on duly here in ievent . manly an nryihmg an he In ,,k. „ x
itmfs m the canal, except so far as ! miles square, lying out in the broad , y bars, and has many friends in San will find in - qiponmi -, will meet hm# ‘Seen,mg ; ,M ''

be strictly' necessary. and the I Pacific, 280 mites north of the equa- Francisco ball way «a take what te gués- Un- ,R ih(j«to»uj da-. -
such yessels Utrough the | tor and about 380 westward from | —— -------------------------- - fori lmately pton.ai > mi' > goes as fT

■4M Shall be effected with the least -Callao, Peru. On. this island, aocqril- A Prisoner Paralyzed. far as th dute
■ possible delay jB accordance with the | mg to Capt. Fred Hackett, who is To" New York,
■ ttgulgtions ip force and. with only icojnniand the expedition, is buried in point oft death.

WSL^ttimission as may result from j the neighborhood of $82,000,000 The , paralyzed and both eyes blind. Geo arm
necessities <>f the service Prizes : tales oi how so vast an amount of .Trowbridge, alias «William Keefe, lay down an

•tall be in all cases subject tt> The* treasure comes to te there takes one upon a cot m the United RUWS court got inside an
same ruiy* as vessels of war of the I liack to. the days of the struggle of j room at LJticaj N Y . when his trial has become J , -stlirupu pu repot

IjBttfiRfta,. * I the Spanish South American depend-1 lor impersonating a United States like -xhup-kecpm !»ut politajs. me
fourth—No heJHgerent shall embark lent tes for libel y, recalls . the daA officer was commenced, says a special lords, is -tili th -.une - i spoor t iv

ff^liwmbtprkt troops, munitions of j deeds of the Spanish Main, and to the World ‘, highway robbty But i dixie, what, I

or warlike materials in the canal,! brings from out of the sitadowis of tee When. Trowbridge was arrested in cud to pint at ti. nthtests iv th
Üteept in case of are-idental hmdtaticv past, crimes unknown to the living ( Ashtabula, i>b«o. last August, <harg- niothci
É Âe transit, and in such case ttir ( generation, •* ' jed with.de/raujmg several pensioner* ’counthry an.' v .«u1 me « 1

ilSBait sliall be resuujed with all pos- I. Capt, . Hackett was’on the Sound iin this tutility, he was in apparent don't denarse th' \ utoiya cross
% dispatch j for two weeks looking for a suitable i good health Wink- in I lie Utica jail pîesfûlm tiu«i thrraty to th Stoll

^H)i. The provisions 0t this article vessel for hts expedition, and finally a few weeks ago he received the par a- nobody does 1 w II on* y say that

“SPPPty to waters adjacent to the heard of the Blakeley He came and .lytic stroke -and since then be has hipceforlh te " Jt-* '-»oVei'-
"ItvUhiB three marine miles of inspected hM,_„and closed for her pur rapidly failed Trowbridge was tak- turns well te as. before, nor to telly a

ta'iiig. chase from Capt Woodia, of this jen fropi tail to court in an arutei Power t wrung a weak, tot
1-thall not. remain in .such-waters >m , immediately ! lance, demanding ’rial notwithtoSied- will remain th' pnnripto it
IT than twenty-four hours at any The Blakely has an tfiteresltng his mg his physical wretchedness Dt wrong™ th «g *< teRym th

except in case of distress, tory of her own. She was built on i Kinlock sat at his side, and sad he weak
Ii case, shall depart as s-oon the Sound thirty-three years ago in*-;would not te surptiiwd if the priamr-—- "MJt______ _____

—_____... but a vessel of war of the Port Blakeley Mill Company er did not live thrwt^m»» the triai. »r'h amtoasaduff I w «h to t*il \
telligei-erit shall not depart with- fitted with machineryr-and used' as a which will rad this week. , ; to id; a good time Lited IJ

_____ ^ L ____ 1_______ ' - ' — ________-_________ in England Before I wint there l I
A in sthrongly pnrjud r«f «gia Kng- /
I land Î thought it was tiie noblest / 
r counthry ua which, as D*a 1 Webs let X 

sa}*, th" sun nuet ret without hatch Q 
V in’, out a new colony But 1 did it a f
■ great injustice- it is ten her thin v
■ xtbal I thought It does not cate f t Ç
to. chart of gush slab as goes down in - / 
t this- Coutithry All an Engj i Ji giutie-
f man deriumds is that ye shall he yei- 

T""Salf. frank, .nalsii an' sincere A UV
■ tie cry on to tehvuldiiri a firm grasp 
B iv th' hand, a brief acknew Ledge aient
■ that we owe our language, tin are 
to payin' it back, our, hthrachoot an 
X our boots to Mtim, an - his twirt

„ . 7 opens He c*mmt i-vncgal bis adisira-
liUv ▼ tion Vr ye. He g.es away Ah, mver

will t forget vh day I ptoedxnt.it : ? 

me tedrojau wundow at Windsor Cas
tle an’ «re «anny iv th' sturdy liel- F 

Lists here hefurr me bein' received is , 
th’ 'back-'-^iM he th' King t mind ; Z 

well tb u-wurruds that tell fr'in his ) 
lips whin ye left To lake luneb in th" y 

irile woodslied

but the sort of bravrrv 4»..r n.mw •«
,-eH- »*4A U iWU l, ;d n>>T . H.ltfrsta li'.i
i hen lier siicxysys on the htnirr' m !c, ♦

♦ ♦M \ * ! *rxix \ ( \ nniy*U»

< r- iijjf-

anal Noter le» t’uMh 

fcTHYWia 0 end IO S. C. Uffk e HU* 
4? T < Irph-inr I 5-J.

1 ‘(si's! VV ÎNV»What - i’ < ,iIUd ,>f X.1XAc-
kWti “Tv^rf

her husband valons
Kour nvew in qun k « «n
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